Peggy Jo Aaron Hudson
February 19, 1937 - December 6, 2020

Peggy Jo Aaron Hudson, 83, passed away in Orange, TX on December 6, 2020. She was
a loving woman, a wonderful daughter, sister, wife, mother, aunt, and grandmother.
Funeral services will be 11:00 a.m., Friday, December 11, 2020, at Claybar Funeral Home
in Orange. Officiating will be Reverend David Turner. Burial will follow at Hudson
Cemetery.
Visitation will begin at 10:00 a.m., prior to the funeral service at Claybar Funeral Home in
Orange.
Peggy was born in Deadwood, Texas on February 19, 1937 to Amos and Ouida (McCoy)
Aaron. They moved to Orange when she was 6. She graduated from Stark High in 1955,
where she loved playing basketball. Peggy soon went to work at DuPont. She married
Forrest E. Hudson on October 13, 1956, and they made a home in Orange. They were
married 55 years. She attended Little Cypress Baptist Church, until the last few months of
life. Jesus was her Lord and Savior. Peggy worked in building 5 laboratory her entire 37
year career, and retired as a Laboratory Supervisor from DuPont in 1995, where she
made lifelong friendships along the way. After retirement she enjoyed traveling the country
with her husband in their RV, and occasionally a grandkid or 2.
She lived a long and wonderful life, always putting others before herself. Peggy was a city
girl, but loved country living. She loved to camp and go perch fishing. She loved to garden
as long as she was able. She fondly talked of weekend sleepovers spent with her nieces.
April’s dance recitals were always a highlight in the spring and she never missed one of
Tyler’s golf tournaments.
She was preceded in death by her husband, parents, and siblings J.R. Aaron, Lucy
Deming, Roy Aaron, Danny Aaron, Rosemary Slayton, and Sandra Thornton.
Those left to cherish her memory are her son, Forrest E. (Eddie)Hudson, Jr and wife

Susan; grandchildren April Booker and husband Alvin, and Kyle Hudson; greatgrandchildren Tyler Ridgaway and Amber Leleux; great-great-granddaughter Eva
Carpenter, all of Orange. Brothers Howard Aaron and wife Debbie, and Larry Aaron, of
Orange, TX. Along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Serving as pallbearers will be Anthony Wardell, Jesse Underwood, Glen Thibodeaux, Cole
Aaron, Jim Edgerton, and Frank Wallace.
The family would like to wholeheartedly thank Best Hospice, Ethel and Felica Tezeno for
their loving care in her last days.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Little Cypress Baptist
Church Building Fund.
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Comments

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Peggy Jo Aaron Hudson.

December 10, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Peggy Jo Aaron
Hudson.

December 09, 2020 at 04:31 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Peggy Jo Aaron
Hudson.

December 09, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

Ms Peggy always had a quiet smile for everyone.... she was a pleasure to see at
LCBC as well at family gatherings. She is loved and so happy to know she is in
Jesus’ arms now. She will live on in friends and Family hearts for sure!

Dana Hall Clark - December 08, 2020 at 11:47 PM

“

Peggy was easy going, laid back, kind and loving to all, especially her family. She
was always willing to help and was an available shoulder to lean on at all times.
Danny was close to his sister, and when he died, she checked on me consistently.
She shared stories with me and shared in my grief. She was a wonderful role model
and those who knew her, loved her, including me. I am grateful that our paths
crossed and I could call her sister.

Carol Aaron - December 08, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Carol Aaron purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for the family of Peggy Jo Aaron
Hudson.

Carol Aaron - December 08, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

Mrs. Hudson was so sweet and loving. Lots of fond memories of her as I grew up,
neighborhood mom to us all. I loved her bright eyes and always kind words. I
remember the last time we talked, she came to my father’s visitation and we visited
about their time together at DuPont and our neighborhood. Blessings to the family.
Denise Woods

denise woods - December 08, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

Mrs. Peggy was always kind to me at Church. Praying for her family.

Becky Day - December 08, 2020 at 01:22 PM

